Culture of blood is the most frequent means of diagnosing bacteremia. However, conventional blood culturing methods are slow in isolating bacteria. We developed a method for isolation of bacteria by centrifugation and filtration. Fresh human whole blood was inoculated with facultatively anaerobic and aerobic microorganisms (3 to 172 microorganisms per 5 ml). Seeded blood was then mixed with Ficoll-Hypaque (density, 1.149 ± 0.002 g/ml) and centrifuged (386 x g) for 30 min at ambient temperature. The entire gradient (plasma, leukocytes, and Ficoll-Hypaque) was removed and filtered through a 0.22-,um membrane filter (Millipore). The filters were then placed on chocolate agar plates and incubated at 35°C in a humidified atmosphere containing 5% CO2. For each bacterium tested, approximately 35 to 100% of the viable microorganisms were recovered when compared with control cultures (pour plates of seeded blood). All bacteria produced isolated colonies on filters after overnight incubation (18 h). This procedure may prove to be a more rapid method for isolating bacteria from clinical blood samples than the blood culture bottle technique.
Septicemia is potentially life threatening. Approximately 200,000 cases of septicemia occur annually in the United States with a mortality rate of 40 to 50% (24) . Rapid detection and isolation of the infecting microorganism(s) are paramount for the administration of effective antimicrobial therapy and survival of the patient.
Recent advances toward rapid detection of bacteremia have included the BACTEC system (Johnston Laboratories, Inc., Towson, Md.), the Oxoid Signal (Oxoid, U.S.A., Inc., Columbia, Md.) blood bottle, the Roche Septi-Chek system (Roche Diagnostics, Division of Hoffmann-La Roche Inc., Nutley, N.J.), and the Isolator (E. I. du Pont de Nemours and Co., Inc., Wilmington, Del.). With the exception of the Isolator, these methods require culturing of blood in liquid medium. Several hours or days may be required for detection and isolation of bacteria. Although the BACTEC system, Oxoid Signal, Roche Septi-Chek, and Isolator provide enhanced detection of bacteria, some drawbacks have been documented such as contamination and different recovery rates for members of the family Enterobacteriaceae, staphylococci, yeasts, streptococci, and anaerobes (5-8, 14, 16, 18, 20, 25) .
The use of membrane filter procedures for isolating microorganisms from blood has long been established (1, 21) but the procedure has been considered slow, cumbersome, and impractical for clinical use (20) . Sullivan et al. (21, 22) encountered problems with filter clogging and subsequent decreased recovery of bacteria when lysing solution was used. Herlich et al. (6) and Lamberg et al. (11) described a centrifugation-filtration system that uses Ficoll-Hypaque. Their studies showed that centrifugation and filtration of blood constituted a sensitive method for recovery of microorganisms. However, whole blood had to be gently layered on top of a Ficoll-Hypaque gradient so as not to disrupt the blood-gradient interface.
We have developed a more practical procedure which allows mixing of blood with Ficoll-Hypaque. Whole received a mixture of 2.5 ml of seeded blood and 10 ml of antibiotic medium no. 11. After the seeded blood and agar mixture solidified, the number of CFU was determined after 24 to 48 h of incubation at 35°C. The bacterial colonies were readily counted from the thin mixture of seeded blood and agar. Preparation of whole blood. Fresh human whole blood (60 ml) was obtained from healthy volunteers who had not received antibiotics during the preceding 2 weeks. Blood was collected in 10-ml Vacutainer tubes containing 0.35% sodium polyanetholesulfonate (Becton Dickinson and Co., Rutherford, N.J.). The blood of a single donor was then seeded with bacteria. Immediately after seeding of the whole blood with bacteria, pour plates were poured (to determine inoculum counts) and the centrifugation-filtration procedure was initiated.
Centrifugation and filtration procedure. The centrifugation and filtration procedure is illustrated in Fig. 1 This evaluation was performed at a centrifugation speed of 386 x g. The optimal density of the gradient was determined to be 1.149 ± 0.002 g/ml. Although slightly improved recovery was obtained with E. coli and S. aureus at a density of 1.174 ± 0.002 g/ml compared with inoculum, unpelleted erythrocytes tended to clog the filters. Therefore, subsequent studies were performed with Ficoll-Hypaque at a density of 1.149 ± 0.002 g/ml.
An additional study was performed to determine the effects of centrifugation speed on recovery of microorganisms (Table 2 ). This evaluation was performed with the Ficoll-Hypaque density at 1.149 ± 0.002 g/ml. A centrifugation force of 386 x g produced optimal recovery of bacteria. At a lesser relative centrifugal force (183 x g), recoveries of E. coli and H. influenzae were substantially reduced. At a greater relative centrifugal force (666 x g), recovery of S. aureus was compromised.
Recovery of microorganisms from whole blood. In general, fewer microorganisms were recovered by the filters compared with the original inoculum (pour plate of seeded blood) ( Table 3 ). The amount recovered by filtration ranged from 35 to 107%. All microorganisms, however, were detected on the filters within 18 h after filtration. Occasionally the inoculum (pour plates) required 24 to 48 h for determination of the number of CFU. A subsequent study with additional Ficoll-Hypaque (10 ml) improved recovery of bacteria on filters. The centrifugation speed and gradient density were (Table 4) . When studies were repeated, similar results were obtained.
DISCUSSION
Our data show that the Ficoll-Hypaque gradient and filtration system is sensitive for the detection of simulated low-grade bacteremia. Microorganisms were detected on filters within 18 h after filtration. To simulate low-grade bacteremia, blood was seeded with a small number of microorganisms. The inocula (mean + standard deviation) ranged from 3.0 ± 2.0 to 172.6 ± 20.5 microorganisms per 5 ml.
Overall, fewer microorganisms were recovered on the filters than were present in the inoculum (Table 3) . When longer tubes and additional Ficoll-Hypaque were used, substantially improved recovery of S. aureus, E. coli, H. influenzae, and K. pneumoniae was obtained (Table 4) . Some loss of microorganisms was expected due to retention of small quantities of seeded blood in the pipette used to transfer blood to the gradient. In addition, the tubes retained a small portion of the gradient containing seeded blood. It is also possible that bacteria adhered to the sides of the glass tubes and were missed by filtration. The increased recovery of P. aeruginosa (107.3%) may be due to multiplication in the blood during the time required to complete the centrifugation-filtration procedure. Similar results were obtained with repeated trials.
Previously developed blood filtration systems were not used in the clinical setting because they were considered technically slow and cumbersome (20) . Also, problems with clogging of the filters due to blood components and decreased recovery of gram-negative microorganisms with the use of blood lysing reagents have been reported (21, 22 (1, 2, 20, 21) . Antibiotic susceptibility tests can also be accelerated due to growth of distinct isolated colonies that do not need further purification. In addition, efficacy of treatment can be determined by quantitation of bacteria on the filters.
To better aid in the rapid detection of bacteremia, several detection systems have been developed, including the BACTEC system (radiometric and nonradiometric), the Oxoid Signal bottle, and the Roche Septi-Chek (14, 18, 20, 25) . While detection times of the BACTEC system and the Oxoid Signal may be comparable (9, 25) , both still require subculture for isolation of bacteria. Although the Roche Septi-Chek system has a subculture attachment, repeated inoculations may be required for isolation of bacteria. Our system does not require subculturing attempts (7, 9, 12, 15) . The Isolator uses direct plating and may isolate bacteria faster. Additional studies are needed to determine whether our centrifugation-filtration system compares with the Roche SeptiChek and the Isolator methods.
The current effort is an extension of previous work (6, 11) which showed that centrifugation-filtration detected bacteremia more rapidly than conventional blood culture. We have improved the system by removing the requirement for layering blood over Ficoll-Hypaque. The present system allows for mixing of blood with gradient, making the procedure more practical for routine clinical laboratory use.
